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Cfe$5
SACRED TO THE MUSES.

I NEVER WILL BE MARRIED.

WHEN I had scarcely told fifteen,
My flattering tell-tal- e glass,

To'.d me there seldom coald be seen,
A lily ther, bonnier lass ;

J"ull twenty lovers round me bow'd,
Bat high my head I carried,

And with a scornful air I vow'd,
I never would be married.

Young Harry warmly urged his suit,
And talk'd of wealth in store,

While Jemmy thought to strike me mute,
And told His conqaefts o'er,

Each youth a different art efTayed, l

Butllill their arts I parried;
Believe me, firi", I laughing said,

I never will be married. ,

Thrn five revolving summers pafr,
; Wlvk? I the- ttr'ant played,

Ah f Men I fear'd 'twould be at last,
My sate to die: amaid.

. Of all the lovers in rny train,
There vasbutoie that tarried;

3 thougut 'twas tireta to change my flrain,
And we this morn were married.

. ANECDOTES.
Tn such of the Rjbman Catholic countries where

'fujMi'tition still jas ahold, there is an order of
pne ts called Friars, who cannot by law exercise

'certain rlin&ios belonging to the higher orders
lof the pnefthcod a young lady some years ago
called into- - a monaitery nt a place called Cal-uett- e,

in the iiland of Madeira, to eonfefs, and
finding a friar (or brother) of that house alone
in one ot the chapels, ine Kneeled down oy nun
aiid told him all hei sins the friar said nothing
ihs alked him for absolution ' I am no priest

f (said the Friar) I cannot give you absolution'
pneit : laid the lady, very much lurpriled,

and in a cieat paffion 'No, madam,' answered
the Friar, drily'' Well, said she, I'll go and

""c'dinplairi- - to your fupenors, for your daiing to
take my confeffion !' 'and I'll go (returned the
Friir) and tell all your blubbing, to your huf--

JiauJ I Mam was the word.

A sailor paffing by a cooper's shop, and seeing

'a number of tubs piled above each other at the
"door, began to kick and tumble them about the
--ftieet. The matter coming out, and defiling to
,know the of this llrange pioceeding
.Damn it, replied Jack, -- hy JbtuU not every tub
,JJ.!J upon Its ov11 bottom. , v

' ' The old Scitcb Woman's Prayer.
In almost all religious wars, the contendmg- -

-- powers have occasionally offered up prayers lo'
heaven for their own success,and the extirpati-
on of their enemies; and each party have gens-ral- ly

added, accoidmg t"- - the justness of our
"cause, OLord! help us, &x. Considering that

. the cause of both parties cannot be precifelyjuft,
lit would perhaps- b; quite as judicious, and
somewhat more mod:ft, to adopt the language,
or at lead the spirit of an old Scotca woman, who
was a futler in' the Duke of Mailborough's ar-

my. Itfo happened that this faithful follower
ofrhe camp was oncevening talking to a vene-
rable fiflerof the fameprofeffion, but not of the

. same country, on the probable tonfequences of
' an engagement expected to be fougUt between1

the two armies the next morning. "Well, says
the English futler well, it will certainly be a
moit bloody battle, and all I have to say is, may
God stand by the right." " Dee'l pick out
jour eyne for your vacked wish (replied the
Scotdh woman) God stand. by Hamilton's regi-

ment, reight or wrang !"

FRAGMENT.

Front the Poukeepfie JournaL.

It was a cold morning the dry boughs
bent before the northern blast. I wrapped my
cloak about me, shrugged up my moulders, and
walked to get warmth. A poor old woman,
thin(y clad in rags, decripid witn agerand bowed
down with a load of woe, entered the room, and
with a supplicating airrrequefted a sew pence

hunger.
You will lay it out for mm, said a deacon ofa

church, and I shall have to sine you for getting
drunk, said the j uftice. The law makes provi-fionf-

all vagabonds, says an attorney. I can
hardly take a walk, without meeting some of
these people, says a rich miferi I 'wish our civil
officers were punished for not having them all in
jail. I wish they would hang them all, said the
merciful landlady, then they wouldbe out ofthe
way.

A tattered Iiifh sailor instantly rose from his--

Cat. nrtA runiinAnrl flia rn.. 1.1 .7Z5E?IZE.
find but six pence it is my fortune to be
i gave tiiai, uui was aiaamea it was no more

I saw the old woman sit down to a good
laic r me eatnernn arm was happy.

T hitm 10(1 Iid (trtr-- C7l.n ).iT t .

sand times, faiAfhe had sound cmnlovmr
house of a quaker, acd honed she ihonM n m,,.
be obliged to beg.

Notlong since I.lodged one night at the dca- -
con's. As usual, before going to bed, he went
to Erateis. He prayed for the Pirfi,!,.nf !,

United. States, for men moffice, for the ministers
ot tne goipei, lor ms. tamily ahd. friends. I am
tailed a wickedman-- I seldom pray, bat now I
could noc help it. I prayed also ; but it was for
the poor cidwoman. I believe I even faidfome-thni- g

about? the q'uaker who took her. in, but
what it was Liaye i"iow forgot.

To the Public:
FROM and aster the first day of January,

J 798, the Kentucky Gazette will be publlfhed
once a week only, on that sized paper denominat-
ed Royal, which is about one third larger than
what we at present life. The. price will be Three
Dollars per annum ; but ifVcfiiould sail pro-
curing such paper, through the inclemency of
the weather, we shall publish on the present sized
paper until Royal can be procured, with a pro-
portionate deduction of the price to fubferibcrs.

JOHN BRADFORD.
N. B. It will, no doubt, be expected that

reasons ihould be given for this intended
change, especially as the principal reasons for-
merly given forpubliihing twice a week still ex-

it; the following, to every impartial mind, the
Editor has no doubt will be fatisfaftory :

Immediately aster the commencement of the
present year, printing paper rose one third of its
former price r an event of so much importance
to, and unforeseen by the Editor, could not be
taken into the calculations neceflary to be made

i in. tunc 01 altering tire plan os cms uazettc
Had paper have coutin&ed at the pi ice it ther
was, the profits would have been extremely mo
derate; butat its advanced price, the whole-a--

mount received lor ins fubfcnptions will not
detiay the neceflary charges incident to his ofV
nee. Nothing could have induced the Editor
to attempt a publication twice a week on the
terms- he did, but the having moie hands than
coald be employed in publilhing a weekly pa.
per, and who he was obliged to support, without
a profpeft of better employment: And nothing
could have tempted him to continue it, aster all
his profits were swallowed up in the advance on
paper, but an idea that an attempt to raise the
price of his paper, would contribute toftrengrh-e- n

an impretiion then made on the public mind
unfavorable to him, and agamft which, he was
confaous time would be the belt antidote. These
are the moll ostensible reasons for the alteration
about to be made ; and the Editor trufls, that
in his connexion with the public, he shall ever
be able fatisfaftory reasons for his con--
duct, when neceflary, and a fair opportunity is.
permitted him.

'
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WHOsimportedfromJnglandintheyear
Hugh Nelson, of ,

leaiort winch will commence the otn dayoiMarch, and end on the a-- ,o .1- -

Col. Robert Saunders's tavern, Scott county, 3
miles from Georgetown, and 8 from Lexington;
and may cover marei at five pounds each, the
feafoir, A piomiflbry attcftecr note, will be
required with the mare, for five pounds, paya-
ble the ath day of December ensuing which
may be discharged by the payment cf twelve
dollars, is paid within th season.. Seven dol-
lars the single leap, to be paid at the liable
door. Young cattle,, or good bees cattle, orrli win.

price, at said
the 25ih of December, to discharge the 5 ffounds.

i.ic.c wiu uc large ana excellent meadow s,
well encloied lor mares from a distance.
!.. ..ten.. uicat attention will be paidiri

..w, .w guutidi uurwiiino!
De anlwerable for escapes or thatmaTi
happen.

BLAZE is a Beautiful bay, near ferenteen
hands high, nicely marked, of uncommon great
Strength activity; his. figure is given up to
be unexceptionable.

BENJ. WHARTON.
BLAZE was got by Vandal, his dam by Tiench-lo- n,

his-- grand dam by Kegulus, his great grand
L
ua.iin

uy iiaituyinaKe,
.

nis great great grand dam.
oy uiu partner, Ins great great great grand d;

?.Ue',n
e Jetferfon

great depolitions ot
great greac gitat great certain

ibqc nut n i n lrji .1 ;. ..., t . uauiici ana
Vandal bv SDer- -

tator.and out of sifter of Chry-fol- e8

is the sire of Hebe, the darn of Daredevil.
BLAZE U said to be of befl family

running, horfhs ia England.
JEREMIAH

A true copy of the original from England,
HUGH NLS55-- .

Ofl-obe- 23d, 1797.
Ur-'J- -I .. . .vc rpi riv tint' fha nn.. j vi.

ot York town. Viririnin ri riA .
i sure good foal get-t-er

MicaJah Cnhw.
Chas. Hicoason.

Hanover counsy.
Blaze generally been at a

pounds. jj. n.
Notine.'

iT"fT PPinted byj
ling. rummaged all pockets, ' """L "l jeirerion

F an 35 acres land made
in my on of nSi.
alio an entry 2000 acres tlie

day, on Harrods creek,
order to take? the depositions wit?
nefles to perpetnate teltimonyy)
refpecling entries and do such o- - r

adl or things as (hall deemed
and to law. I

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, the partnership of Alexander

being (by
death the executors of the deceased.
earnestly requelt all those indebted to the said
film, by bond, note or book account, to come
forwaid immediately and settle their refpeftive
balances; like-.vif- c all those who have any de-

mands against said firm, to bring them forward
properly authenticated, settlement. as
debts of the deceased mult be immediately
and the paitnerflnp settled. No indulgence can
be expeaftd.

LEX. PARKER, )
IJOHN COBURN, VEx'rs.
JOHN BRADFORD,

Lexington, 12, 1797. '

Twenty Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the fubferiber, the

lalt, a black Maiea- -
torrteen hands and half ligh,ioutor six years bianded on the

lgh lhoulder 53, though not perceiva- -
)le nnlefs iked, a small star, natural

'tro.ter.
Also, bay yearling horse colt, dark

mane and tail, with a small liar, was
rubbed on the nose and under jaw by
putting on muzzle. 1 will .give the
above reward is brought to me, orten
dollars forfuch information that I
get them.

Davies.
Madison county, 13, '97.

Mv For Sale,
E hundred fifty acres of

firfl; rate bottom land, entered in
name of Daniel Branhain, lying

on Kentucky 1 iver, fi e miles
hortwilham-- , adjoining JefTe Pender-graft'- s

acre
J Hole who incline to purchase said
valuable land, will apply to the prin.
ter.

NOTICE, that on 8th of Janu-
ary 1798, will attend with rte commiilioners

Tappointed by county court of Shelby, on anns tnnr ot-- c m,i : .i n

SSX TFCTAbranch of fnr Litbi2 creek tl at runs

south tide, and north west from a fait lick mr
said bi," creek, about three miles to includea black 0,1k ridge of land, Decembsr it.'" lu a,lu to the depositions ot"

such witnelles as shall be brought forth; ajiddo
such other things as faall bj thougnt neeeflary
in that case.

ENOCH MORGAN BOONE-Decemb-
er

j, 1797.

NOTICE, that commifHoners annomi-p- f...
r.1.- ni' nr- - ... rr

mercnantaoie nemp, will be received at theWa-t- f nZ. lounty, attend
market ,r delivered Saunders's byi10f:v 3 3, " ? 5?CT

iaLisiuciion,
accidents

and

diflblved

by Ciopt Egyptian, his great great greacfereat Salt'"ve,Vten miles below thecoun-gran- d
dam by Woodcock, his cn-a- t "reat rreatrffi? betw,ecn Lincoln and then &
great grand dam by VUtal's Turk TSs witnefles and

great great grand dam pC1pe.tU?t-CJ-.
tlle'r )"on,y PSby Old Hautboy, and out of Trumpet's ditsTTt deemed

anttrfruchothcr aiftsasmay
Tvniti ..!.... ui uumworin

was cot
the Chrjfolet.

the of

WILLIAMS.

...(iti

Benjamin Wharton, a and

has valued thou-san-d

I my and couldOr. county?

C,,try
name the

made
same both in

of

said

Parker the
ofj3mes)

for the
paid

April
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No.

and
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fourteen hundred survey.

the
I

the
enrrT

the

the
entered

cnerc

ontne

Tl "" It T n. - ... ,, utuu liU"rue, lying onbotnfidesof riianln.. .,t, -- i....
above where the middle tvace to the fait

parks crofts-th- en : there to rake the depositi-
ons of witnefles and perpetuate their rf.respecting certain calls in said entrv, and do
such other things as may be deemed necsilary Zc
agreeably to law.

ISAAC LAHUE for
JACOB LARUE.

December 5, 1797.

NOTICE, that commifToiiers aooointed lSv
the court of Shelby, will meat on the
zSth of December 179-7- , on an entry made of

acres of land made in the name of Sarah

- neceflary- and agreeably to' law.
J )HN VILCOXON.

December 5, 1797. .

NOTICE, that commiilioners appointed by
the court of Shelliy county, will meet on the
fifth, day of January 1 798, on an entry of 5300

jacres of land made in the name of James Larue
beginning at a black oak tree, markedumhtwo'

!wazes landing in the head of a hollowja final!'
i rrl - ri4i. Van tmT. I..n.. 1. f H.. U ...uiui.1j..i nvci,. auuui iixumii-- s

testimony refpefting certain calls in said entry,
and do such other afts as shall be deemed ne--
cefiaryaiid agreeably to law. "

ISAAC LARUE for
JAMES LAUUE.

December s, 1 797. a

NOTICE, is hereby given, that tommiffi- -
oners appointed by the court of Shelbv county
will meet on the jth day of January '1798, on
an entry ui iuv.u acres, made in the name of

the north side of DrennonV
or three miles distant there.

re to take the depositions ns
llini..ort .. ..- -

f acts as may be thought neceffary & agreeably
to law.

ISAAC LAUUE for
ROBERT HODGIN.

December 5, 1797.

nivtN up by the luulciibct
mg on lellamine, one bay horse
yeai? old, branded P. on ihen u- - - .1Zn mane.

horse BLAZE, late the of Ncr4tttrdepof.tionsproperty Hugh of witnefles and perpetuate their

,rijl meet on the ,8th day of Decern4 J?"1 fTgln' on

Jl -
' :i C

J' lfn0tthe hcxC fatrt,ironUthenandtbe,
ssMgOday, at Richard Woolfolk"s near Har- - kwitneflesand Dernprnitp

rods creeek, and proceed from thenceife;certaiii call,in said entry, and do such othercf of
51I1 May

of

their

ther be
nccdlirv agreeably

James

from

take

2niiles

iooo

Mgfes Tuttle.P Thomas Lewis.November 22,I7o7. fl , mV

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the

areiejuefted to paj tluir
lefpeclhe balances, as he intends, go-
ing to Baltimore and Philadelphia by
the fiift of December next."

He has on hand a good afiortment of

4

Winter and other GOODS,
Which will be sold VERY -- HEAP

ALSO, m
2200 acres of good LAND,

On Raven creek, Karrifon county ;
this land lies about eleven miles frorn
the town of C miliaria. Is neceliary
it will be sold in linall tracts to acco-
modate ,pm chalers. The terms of faJe

one third in hand, and a credit of
one and two years for the balance.
Mr. Andrew Hampton, or Mr. Willi-
am Nelson, wlio live joining this Innd
will iliew it. For further particulars
apply to WILLIAM WEST.
Lexington, October 20.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the fubferiber,
by bond, note or btok account, arc

requcfted to come foiward and m.kc payment
to Mr. Thomas C. Howard, en ot befoie the
15th of this inft. as I intend letting out far
Baltimore and Philadelphia, about that time.
Those who do not avail themselves of this no-
tice, may lest affuied $hat they ffial i

dealt with athe law direfts, at the 'expiratioa
of said time therefore I am in hopes this no-
tice will be attended to, without further trou-
ble, as I am determined to have all my accounts
finally settled by the lit day of December ucxt

Gb.O. TEGARDEW.
September 5, 1797.

Georgetown Fulling Mill,

a ulucdi inrorm mv
i. ami the public in general, that

mere.
Iv'r5

James fiurnit, who worked my mill
an icaiun, woiks ner again this iea-fo- n,

and will aittnd at Lexington, the
firltday of eveiy Fayette couit, attke
house of Mr. lnnis ti. iirent,to receive
and deliver cloth; and also at tfae
house of; Mr. Hugh Brent, in Paris,
Bonrbon qounty the full day of cveiycouiEfor the4auie purpose.

". Elijah Craig.
Novemlaer 14, j 767. g.

Forfale
' FOR CASH OR MERCHANDISE,

Two Jhoufand fivei hundred
acres of LAND, lying on the T.vins, aoont 3Cmiles from the seat of government, and aboutten from Drennon's lick said land was locatedand surveyed in the name of Tiomas Turpus.and adjoins a traft advertized by mr. T. Tr-pi-n,

of V'oodford county. Any person inclina-ble to purchase, may know the terms by
to Capt. WalUr Baylor near Leiina-n- .

or to the fubfenber in Garrard county

June io-- f
All perion ror whom I loca--
ted land, are desired to come forward and oaroff their respective balances,, in oider for a'di--
'"""iru'"K i man petition tr--- dinerefe
conrl-- iTir a livin..r.... ...,Alrii fdenims wnoiiiveany demands against me for land, are dcliredto come forward, as I am ready to cn&harE;e'

I have for sale twelve thousand ecmj of lantl,on Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Fork be-
tween eighteen and thirty miles from the Falls

?!l ?f a800'l1uar'ty. and lies level, whkh,I will sell on leafonable terms for cash or ne-
groes, and make a general warranty deed.

B- - NETUERLANI
March 16, 1797.

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEWGARDEN.

THE sale will commence on aaythg
Decemher, and continue sdavS--T

" ""'" liiuncy payable inthree months from the day of Cile, tl rem'am-7- "mg tvo thirds payable in twelve months ftoirthe day of sale the purchaser givmsboad awith approyed fecunty.
LUcJS SULLIVANT.

une tiirrr. ns fh. itnh.r. . . . 7

IKON BANK.
icFOR SALE BY THE SU3SCKIMRJ.

ONE thousand acres of Land, lyin-- NoruV
;' -- " ,i' ",a ""iui containing an

exce?lentOre,as the fublcnbaisfuppofc
the quality of this ore has been alcertained

Saugrain of Lexington, towhomianv ptrfoi
desirous of pdrchafing can apply for rnsbnna-tio- n.

The above traft of land lies atouttwelve mije.iromthe Ohio river, and aioutone mi,e trom LitUe Scioto, which emoticsa sew miles above the three Iflanis A flieaaisupposed to be well calculated for a fum-c- e
runs through the land, and his a f.U of tliircyfeet at oiu ,sot, and about thiee o aarters of4
mile from the bank of ore For turther parti-culars apply to Mr. Alexande! Paer ot Lex-
ington, or'the fubferibers in Waihigtoij.

BASIL DliKE.
JOHN COSUxIN",

April 21797.
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